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The bill to give women school touch-

ers the same salary as men when thny
do the same work, was killed by the
Senate committee on education.

A bill wax passed I ant Thursday to
create a new county to Ira called Quay.
The new county Is to be com)osed of
the southern part of Luzerne and north-

ern part of Schuylkill. The population
will be 70,000, and the county neat will
be TIazelton. This county will be a
monument to the memory of Matthew
Stanley Quay.

William Martin Johnson; who
illustrated the "Garfield" edition of
"lien Hur'' for the Harpers, and also
their edition of "The Cloister and the
Hearth" and "Hypatla," becomes the
art editor of The Ladle Unme Journal
on June 1st, leaving New York toreslde
permanently In Philadelphia. Mr. liar-to- n

Cheyney, a clever newspaper man
who has been attached to the press of
Delaware and Pennsylvania, Is also
added to the Journal' editorial staff as
one of Mr. Rok's principal associates.

No man can afford to make light of
religion, no matter how he may per-
sonally view the methods employed
in the work. His personal opinion
may be right and it may lie wrong, but
if publicly and emphatically expressed
it may work injury to some one else,
and that Injury would not do him any
good, and it does not change the
methods. A physician who enters the
Blck room of a patient who is under
treatment of another physician, and
after denouncing the course pursued by
his brother physician, fails to offer or
give a better treatment, and refuses to
treat tho patient, does that patient an
Injury because he weakens his faith in
the attending physician. At the same
time the skeptical physician injuries
his own reputation and influence. In
religion when a man denounces acortain
form, and fails to give another one,
even though it be no better, he works
incalculable wrong. Klttanning Time.

The Pittsburg Atlmcnte wants a re-

form in funeral services, which the
following clipping from that paper will
show: "Is It not possible to make an
Important reform In our funeral ser-
vice? Much has been said about 'funer-
al reform,' but we mean reform in the
religious services of such occasions.
Too much talking Is done. Formerly 'a
funeral sermon' had to be preached at
all funerals. We have gotten away
from this but not far enough. A simple
service, consisting wholly of singing,
Scripture reading and prayer, and then
the burial service at the grave, would
be more becoming and Impressive.
Much funeral talk Is not to edification.
If the deceased has lod a good, pure
life, the people will know It; and If he
has not, they will not believe the min-

ister if he affirm It. The departed can
not be benefitted, and the living can
not be Instructed. As for impressing
the living by the solemnities of the
occasion, experience shows that little
good Is ever tho result. Occasionally
there may be an aged or very eminent
Christian of whom It might be well to
speak, but the rule should be, no
speeches at funerals. Let us have this
reform?"

The Supreme Court has decided that
the Baker ballot law, so far as It relates
to elections tor increase of municipal
indebtedness, is invalid. The opinion
of Juhtlce Mitchell on this question was
filed May 30th. He says: "The act of
June 9, 1801, is clearly repealed by the
act of June 10, IS03, If the latter Is
valid. The provisions of the two are
Irreconcilable. The act of 1801 requires
the voter to express his wishes on the

' proposed increase of municipal debt
upon a separate ballot marked on the
outside 'Increase of the dobt,' and hav-
ing on Inside, written or printed 'no In-

crease of debt,' or 'debt may be in-

creased,' and these ballots to be deposit-
ed in a special and separate box, as was
then provided by law for elections In
general. The act of 1893, on the other
hand, requires the voter on the same
question to use the one official ballot
prescribed by the act, on which the
question is to be printed in a brief form
below the list of candidates and follow-
ed by the words 'yes' or 'no.' If these
two methods apply to the same elections
they are obviously lrreoonilablu." Jus-
tice Mitchell continues in detail on the
two acts and concludes by saying: "So
much, therefore, of the act as relates to
elections other than those for public
ottloers must be declared unoonstltu- -

s
tlonul. As this strikes out that part of
section 14 which makes the conflict
with the act of June 9, 18U1, It follows
that the latter act Is not repealed.

Summer Excursion Routs Book.

Tho Passongor Department of the
Pennsylvania Kail road Company pub-
lished, on Juno 1st, It annual Hummer
Excursion Route niok. This work,
which I compiled with the utmost care
and exactness, 1 designed to provide
the public with short descriptive notes
of tho principal Hummer resorts of
Eastern Amerlra, with the routes for
reaching them and the raU's of fare.
There are over four hundred resorts In
the book, to which rates are quoted,
and over fifteen hundred different ways
of reaching them, or combinations of
routes are sot out In detail. The book
Is the most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of Summer travel ever
offered to the public.

Its 210 pages are enclosed In a hand-
some and striking cover, In colors.
Several maim, presenting the exact
routes over which tickets are sold, are
bound in the book. It is also profusely
illustrated with fine half-ton-e cuts of
scenery along the lines of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt a to whore the Summer
should be passed will be dispelled after
a careful examination of this publica-
tion. It may be procured at any Penn-
sylvania Railroad ticket office at
the nominal price of ten cents, or, uHn
application to the general office, Broad
Street Station, by mall for twenty conts.

Boys Make Money.
WANTF.n an nnnriratln ami llaKIn

boy In each city and town to sell our
UK" viww liiusiraieu newspa)er lor

women. An ambitious lad can make
Innnnv fflMt nt anil(A nnv Bill.iln limit .mi. 1

from a base-ba- ll outfit to a bicycle, for
a lew nours work each Saturday morn-ini- r.

If vour narentn ennannf nnnlnwiniimin
for catalogue of mtlnlna
sample and full particulars. Address
Ladle Every Saturday, 3 8, 7th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, reirulntn
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., flOc. and 1.00. Sold by
J. C. King & Co.

Boll. the clothier Anil mntvihanl nlln
is making a fine all wool clay for $18. '

,, . .
iM um.-i.- carpei, rrom a cheap taties-tr- y

to velvet, at the Heynoldsvlllo Hard-
ware Co's. store.

An exehanirn tntl,r,iii.."hhiiiiiij iriliai nn,
hat is said in the newspapers does

ii.T, J J """" l,IB 8y gossip tamea inlittle fcrrouns. and anwmrl fwim .,1.
e8i the lmPr 8aJ'8 hows for It

There is nothing sneaking, secretor sly about it. You always know who
is responsible for it. It is not so with

Bell. the clothier Ami tnntvtVtnrt tolltM
is making a flno all wool clay for $18.

YOU Can haA vnnt tvntnh ua.i..i,,wl
if Ed. Goodor repairs it.

HAS

YOUR HOME

A TASTY

Or do
dreary?
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HcIiihiI Tax.
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June, ma, and found to he correct.
A.M. WOOIIWAntl.
4J. C. (linaiiN, V Auditors.
J. R. llAMMONO, I

OU PHKHII1ENT Jl!I)UE,

JOHN W. REED,
llnooKVti.i.B, Pa.,

Hiltllect to the nctlim nf the Itnniili1liu,iu n
JetTerxon coillltv tit the nrimnrv nln.l.i,i
June lAth, 1W.

JHIK PHEHIOENT JUDUE,

WILLIAM F. STEWART,
Hhookvim.r, Pa.,

Huh.eif to action of the Reptihllcan of
Co. at the primary election, luno IA, 'M,

the walls look dingy and
Are the window shades

LaniriQ?
frayed and faded ? Does the wood-
work look Bpeckled ? Look through
the house and make a note of what-
ever flaws time and usage have made,
then favor us with a call. We wont
bore you to buy, but will take pleas-
ure in showing you a line of Wall
Papers at prices that will open your
eyes, and a selection of Window
Shades that will cause you to draw a
contrast between bran new ones and
the faded ones at your home.

H. ALEX STOR

DON'T -

Suits in and age 4 13,

Suits, Pauts to
ii
ii

ii ii
ii 1 1 ii ii
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Vti YOU Want
we have for your boys for

.1 . - 1.1uiiu iuur. mem uvrr wueuivr you
goods.

TPants
For the slim, fat and short men, the

we
Finest Line ever displayed in any city for
store, and every pair warranted not to
rip. Men's Pants for 75o., $1.00, 1.25,

1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50. Men's All-wo-

Pants for $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. for
ItBoys' Lonjf Pants for 50o., 75o., $1.00, this

1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. We
Knee Pants with knoes and seat
for 18c., 2oo., 50c., 75o., $1.00 and 1.25.

Remomber we guarantee every pair of

not to rip, and every pulr that for
rips we give you a new pair

BE SATISFIED !

Until you

Men's, Boys'

& Children's SUITS

The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds-ville- ,
is displaying for Spring Summer.

at a few his prices for this :

Men's Suits, All-woo- l, In Single

Children's Double Breasted Single, to

Pants Suits, or

for
tt ii
tt i it

it it
tt it 1 1

it ii

Match for
1 1 it ii
ii ii ii

i it ii
1 1 ii ii
ii ii ii

to PAA nnr fins linn nf urn aim hi

Children's two pair and Cap

75c,

show

Boys'
double

pants

and

Uoys' Lonif

x t .
ino

Men's Shirts.
The greatest lino we have ever had.

seasons we 75o., but this year
can show you 200 different
50o. Men's Shirts for 25a, 50o.,

75o., $1.00 and $1.25

I3oys' Shirts
20o., 25c, 40o., 50o., 75c. and $1.00.

will pay you to look us on
line as we can save you money.

buy from the manufacturer and not
from jobbers

Balbriggan Un-

derwear
50 etti. a suit. you can't

match the same than $1.00 a suit
Call and see

see the Fine Line of

Just
look of season

Single

got

less

--THAT-

.9

and Double for 400
500
nro

ti 7 BO
it 8 00

r,o
10 00
12 00
14 00

Double All-wo- for t 4 00

4 75
BOO
H00
6 50
7 B0
800
8 B0
900

10 00

$ 75
1 00
1 25
1 50
2 00
2 50

2 50
3 00
3 50
4 00
4 00
5 00

u an Ha

Sweaters
for men 18o., sweaters for boys 18c.
Sweaters for men 50c., sweaters for boys
50c. Match the price if you dare

Hats and
over one thousand different styles for
men, boys and children. The largest
lino ever displayed. Men's hats, all
wool, for 50o., 75c., $1.00. Men's all fur
hats for 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00. We can give you them
in soft or stiff hats at same price. Boys'
hats, In soft or stiff, for 50c., 75o., $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. see our fine line
of boys' caps for summer, it will pay
you to look them over. Boys' caps 10c.,
25c., 50c. and 75c.

$1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2 and 2.50...Call
warn 10 Duy or noi. trouble to

Other
styles

through

Men's Fine

Guaranteo

anywhere.

Breasted

Dreasted,

Caps

Mothers,

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargains we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look us
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we nave not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-wo- Suit for
the small sum of $16, $17, $18, $19 and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use only the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of the manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of Bame, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam-
ples, affording you a better chance to see what the cloth looks like


